
certain lociil and lîrniited aa'eafi s capable of Leing afllècted by the

agoncies abovo mntiotied, there is littie doubt that they are together

wh'll3 iniadeq(uate te explain the plieîooieî1a of 3triated sur11ficeki (se

L'restwichi's geology) over stieh v.tt areas, as it is ktiown that these

sur11falcps exten<l, ini Se:uel caîses, for hu11idreds of miles.

But, of the Redinieuitary str-ata wluxch, duirmg thî8 period of
subrncrgence, wcere lbcing laid dovii over the romains of tlid glacial

epecli the lowerrnio.;t s@ries consist% of blui~il gray clAys- of more or leus

0lasticity and varying greatly iii thickzness ini different parts cf tlîis

region. Thcre are a iiii ber cf sections both *ia.-tiiil and artificial wbich

this district lias afliwded. AtuoiigF3t the latter rnay bo nîentioîîed the.

ideau Canal, wlichl frein the «1 Bas;ini " to tho Il Deep Cut" "gives a

verýy good i(lea of the timickîiess of these clays thoro. Mien the hua.

dreds of sections whicli tho roceuît excavations carried on by the City

Eniglacer have exhibited, %vhere ln alnios every imtce, the clayoi inay

1ho seen iii their normal position. Thon corne tho brick-yards owned

by the MIeésrm. Odeli, Clark, Kicholigon, Grahauni and others. Iii the

first mentioried of tiiese hiave been foulid romiains of a fossil spenge, the

Tet/teas Logani cf Dawson, together witbi sbiell9 and fora>nni/èr&,anmd a

houe sent te Prof. Cope fur identification, ail of wlîich were l)resolited to

thie %vriter througli Mr. A. P. Low, of dite Geological Siirvev cf Canada.
But whllst .irtifici-a sections are ofteui more convenient ln ascertaiiuing

the relative thickncss of the diffèrent kciids cf strata, înovertheless, the

nattural sections which are met with everywhiere, enablo lis to obtain

the geograi>liical distributions, ex Lent and tbiickness,, soinetines %vith

greater f'aciiity, as these sections are verv nuinerous iindeed. Along

the left banik cf the *Ridlean River, e. g., frein the Hog's Baick te the

Falis, down the Ott.ama as far als Green'8 Crock, and farther acrcsq the

river iii Hull Towvnship as far als 1ronsides, and above di1at towards New

Chelsea, and ini Nepeai and Gloucester Townships, there arc hoats cf
natural "ectionls, where the "1Ledit cay " foraiatiei-se-cal led on acceuint

cf the prevalence of a suiail bivalvc sholi, Leda (Portiandia) ar)etica,-

Gray is well exposed.

An interesting point about these ciayis and accoînpanying strata ils

the fact that they occtir in mauy instances in the tihape rf "lterraces "
or smiall lilateahls following ont, anotlier tut different levels. By eue stand-


